Kangan Institute Broadmeadows campus

Main Entrance
A Auditorium
Children's Services
Corporate Finance
Customer Service Centre
Human Resources
Innovation
International Services
International Student Lounge
Institute Security & Environment (IS&E)
Organisational Development & Improvement (ODI)
NEXT STEP
Resource Management
Security Control Room
Skills Recognition Centre
Student Support
- Counselling
- Disability Support
- Welfare Support
Skills and Jobs Centre

B Administrative Studies
Business Services
Children's Services
Classrooms
Centre for Youth
Community Services
Finance & Business Enterprise Centre (BEC)
Business & Management
Language Studies
Culinary & Tourism

B2 Language Studies
B3 Prayer Room and Classrooms

C Learning Support Unit
Library & Learning Centre
- Bookshop
- Flexible Learning Centre

D Cafeteria - Student & Staff Lounges
Employment Services
Culinary & Tourism
Culinary Training Kitchens
Richards Restaurant

E Electrotechnology
Horticulture
Built & Natural Environments
F Furniture
Built & Natural Environments
G1 Facilities Services & Capital Development
Purchasing & Supply Department
Inwards Goods Store
G3 Classrooms
H1 Built & Natural Environments
Carpentry Workshop and Classrooms
Printroom

I Information Communications Technology (ICT)
Information Technology & Multimedia

J Centre for Youth
Security and Public Safety Office
K Student Recreation
Purchasing (Assets)

L1, L2 Building Studies
Built & Natural Environments
O Horticulture

P Built & Natural Environments
Carpentry Workshops and Classrooms
Centre for Competitive Operations
Information Systems & Services (IS&S)

T Centre for Competitive Operations
Logistics & Supply Chain Management

W Indigenous Education Centre

Disabled Car Parking
First Aid
Evacuation Assembly Area
Travel Access Guide Broadmeadows campus

Bus services:
484 - Broadmeadows - Roxburgh Park via Greenvale
532 - Craigieburn - Broadmeadows via Upfield Station
538 - Somerset Estate - Broadmeadows via Camp Road
540 - Upfield - Broadmeadows via Coolaroo
541 - Broadmeadows Station - Roxburgh Park
901 - Frankston - Melbourne Airport (SMARTBUS Service)
902 - Chealsea - Airport West (SMARTBUS Service)

Train services:
Broadmeadows Station - Broadmeadows line.

For all information on public transport including timetables visit Public Transport Victoria: www.ptv.vic.gov.au

Walking distance:
- 10 minutes walk from Kangan Institute to Broadmeadows Station
- 10 minutes walk from TAFE to the bus main terminus (outside train station)